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Abstract  
 
Study is a qualitative study, the sampling technique was used for study. Research, 15 primary schools in the province of Kilis 
working in was administered to 39 classroom teachers. Qualitative data collection techniques in the study to teachers in 
accordance with the total 4 pieces and teachers were asked open-ended questions the answers to these questions by using the 
percentage frequency analysis method was evaluated. Generally Teachers want to use Alternative assessment and evaluation for 
students to research, self-discover, teachers, students recognized in many ways is to allow students more productive makes 
students of different intelligence fields allow you to use is.  
Keywords: Social studies; key word; gualitative study; key word; freguency analysis key word; alternative measurement; key word; traditional 
measurement. 
 
 
 
1. Introduction 
Curriculum rewrite, according to the philosophy of new programs appeared measuring and evaluation techniques 
are applied in the classroom setting. Social studies program for students just learning the past with trying to gain 
knowledge of the size of the new program for learning the skills and knowledge with the size required by the 
importance of the size of the win is highlighted. Changing the curriculum in accordance with students' gains in 
social studies courses in order to identify what they see to what extent the observations of all sizes to allow 
alternative assessment and evaluation tools that have been used. (ùimúek, 2009) 
Evaluation of the classical approach used previously, information and reviews summarize the results-oriented 
evaluation of achievements are not securities, respectively. However, according to the student's understanding of 
contemporary processes and are important in evaluating the student's achievements in this process had to be 
evaluated in multiple dimensions.  
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Nevertheless, today's Turkey in the education system, measurement and evaluation on the existence of the 
problem is an unavoidable fact. According to research these issues for lack of regulations, teachers’ wrong practices, 
measurement tools, and students from schools around the structure they have is a result of behavioral differences 
(øúman, 2005).  
All teaching activities such as measuring and assessing the basic function enhance learning and teaching in 
various ways to increase the effectiveness. This function within the framework of education completed as a final 
assessment and evaluation processes as required, are planned and will be used more effectively in teaching, students 
will learn much better want to be given. (Grounland, 1998, akt: Erkan and gomleksiz, 2008)  
An effective teaching or purpose-made to be a faculty, as well as students' skills and most importantly, a higher 
education in line for a healthy direction measurement and evaluation needs to be done.  
1.1. Traditional measurement evaluation  
     Traditional measurement evaluation by students revealed gains to see what percentage; if any deficiencies 
identified with the help of the elimination of the feedback (feedback-correction) is done for the purpose. This 
method of measuring assessment of learning products in the attempt to measure the gain is whether or not winning. 
Not much emphasis on the learning process depends. Implementation and evaluation is very easy and economical.  
Traditional measurement and evaluation tools; written and oral poll, multiple-choice tests, true - false questions, 
short-response questions, gap filling and are as update questions. 
1.2. Alternative evaluation measure  
Implemented the curriculum in schools of philosophy began to change in the parallel evaluation methods used in 
measuring the change has caused. Earlier in accordance with the traditional philosophy of curriculum assessment 
and evaluations that are different in function and structure assessment and evaluation, alternative evaluation measure 
is called. 
Alternative evaluation, and what you can do to show students what you know can be revealed is an assessment. 
Purpose to show the progress of students and teaching is to inform. Assessment is not a standard or traditional. 
(Pierce and O'Malley 1992) 
Alternative assessment and evaluation tools, performance evaluation, student product file (portfolio), concept 
maps, structured grid, user branched diagnostic trees, word association, projects, drama, interviews, written reports, 
demonstrations, posters, group, and / or peer review is. 
1.3.Purpose  
Changing social studies curriculum, as part of previously traditional measurement and evaluation tools as agreed 
in writing probe, short response examinations, correct false questions, multiple choice questions, matching 
questions, the position of alternative measurement and evaluation tools, called, portfolio, performance, self 
evaluation, structured grid, and User has branched diagnostic trees. The purpose of this study of teachers in social 
studies courses and evaluation tools you are using an alternative measure to what extent they are using or not on the 
basis of data is revealed. 
2. Method 
Study is a qualitative study, the sampling technique was used for study. Purpose of sampling techniques, relevant 
for a particular purpose or focus is to determine whether the sample anticipated. (Punch, 2005). 
Research comprised of two parts. In the first part of the teachers and the traditional alternative measure of 
assessment tools you are using the most of them do not which one to use, how often they intended to detect, while 
the second part of the teachers in the alternative measurement and evaluation tools for using the ideas put forth a 
goal to four open-ended questions are included.  
Research, 15 primary schools in the province of Kilis working in was administered to 39 classroom teachers. 
Qualitative data collection techniques in the study to teachers in accordance with the total 4 pieces and teachers were 
asked open-ended questions the answers to these questions by using the percentage frequency analysis method was 
evaluated. Teachers' answers to these questions one by one, they are close to each other for review by the answers 
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was included in the same category. Teachers' answers to these statements were interpreted expressions are 
categorized into themes.  
Accordingly, at a location which event, the emotions of patients or participants, ideas and perceptions may be in 
other places or people (Bassey, 1999). 
1. Results (Findings) 
Gender variable included in the study make up the research sample was 22 male teachers (56.4%), 17 of them 
(43.6%) were identified as female. 
In the first part of the survey of teachers as we have stated above, the traditional and alternative assessment 
techniques measuring the frequency of use was given to the place. According to this alternative measure of teacher 
evaluation instruments most of the performance of their duties (always a friendly, 28 people, 71.3% sometimes 
those 8 people 20.5%, not used at all 3 people 7.7%), a second in their portfolio that they use (each time with a 
66.7% 26 people, sometimes those using 12 people 30.8%, I do not have any time 1person 2.6%) was observed. 
Besides structured grid (every time I have no one to also, sometimes I have 15 people 38.5%, never 24 people do not 
use 61.5%) and diagnostic User branched tree (I always use 6 people 15.4%, and sometimes I have 10 other 25.6% 
do not have any 23 people% 59) I do not have any time at the highest rate of people that are drawing attention. 
The traditional measure of assessment tools used by teachers and see the frequency is the most widely used 
measure of the evaluation tool, as previously written polls again (I always use 76.9% of 30 people, sometimes I have 
7 other 17.9% do not use any time, 2 people 5.1%) that have attracted attention. In addition, multiple-choice 
questions (each time with a 71.8% 28 other people, sometimes with 9 other 23.1%, never use the non-2 people 
5.1%) with a short response to questions (always 23 people and 59%, sometimes 6 people 15.4%, never 10 people 
25.6%) are used frequently can be seen. Least used by teachers to the traditional evaluation tool measuring the 
wrong questions (always 12 people 31%, sometimes 27 people 69%) had. 
  In the second part of the study 4 open-ended questions are asked teachers and received various responses 
obtained from these findings are interpreted with the percentage frequency analysis method. As a result of these 
comments the following findings were reached. 
"Alternative assessment and evaluation of the advantages of what do you think are the" teachers to question 
students to research, self-discover, teachers, students recognized in many ways is to allow students more productive 
makes students of different intelligence fields allow you to use is. They were in the form of answers. 
 "Alternative measurement and evaluation disadvantages do you think are the" question of the teachers, too time-
consuming method, financially very burdensome is access to information in general from the internet was being 
exploited on this issue for facilities is not enough, teachers and the system enough they do not know the objective 
evaluation is done away from them, provides, in particular rural students is creating major problems for such 
answers were given. 
Yet "alternative assessment and evaluation method that you encounter when using the main challenges are" to the 
question of teachers, parents just do not see support, we study the result of parents in this regard have enough 
information and therefore does not provide sufficient support in the form can not be interpreted. Again this question, 
the teacher is not accessible enough support documents. This situation of the teachers that the above findings also 
emerged as a result of the teachers as well as new measurement and assessment of knowledge is not enough 
information to reach the document in the quest can be interpreted that way. These questions, group work evaluation 
of teachers can not be objective enough, the current students to be more of these tools makes it difficult to use, 
purpose, appropriate assignments can not be given to assessment of the difficult way, the teachers' students enough 
direction in the form of answers were given. 
Teacher "traditional measurement and evaluation methods and alternative methods of assessment and evaluation 
of students to learn the impact when you compare what you can say" to the question; an alternative evaluation 
measure active students, teachers guide is showing the path. Traditional assessment measuring cognitive aspects of 
students from only one-way measure, and evaluate alternative measurement techniques students’ cognitive, affective 
and multi-dimensional aspect devinimsel is measured as the reviews. Traditional measurement, that the potential 
information revealed in the students, while the alternative measure in the light of this information to the student's 
comments, most of all, comparisons can ensure the emergence of creativity. Away from traditional ways of life, 
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while the alternative measurement and evaluation techniques is teeming with life, the traditional method of 
measuring alternative assessment techniques, while boring, is more fun than they were in the form of answers. 
 
 
 
2. Discussion 
Alternative measurement and evaluation tools students use research, self-discover, teachers, students in many 
ways to recognize opportunities to provide students have made more productive for students of different intelligence 
fields allow you to use the results as is has revealed. 
In addition, alternative methods of measurement and evaluation of the student's motivation to maximize the 
students' class participation is higher, and thereby positively affect the learning that has emerged as a result (ùimúek, 
2009) 
assessment and evaluation tools for teachers related to alternative ideas, application and implementation levels, 
which aims to identify problems in work (AydÕn, 2005; SubaúÕ 2006; ÇalÕk, 2007, Gelbal ve Kelecio÷lu, 2007, 
CansÕz, 2008 ); alternative assessment tools to measure the students to contribute in every respect has been revealed.  
the other hand, this measuring and evaluation tools for teachers did not know enough, next to the basic problem 
of crowded classrooms and implementation difficulties, such as taking more time in practice was concluded that 
some difficulties were encountered 
3. Conclusion and Recommendation 
The first part of the study is the first stage of primary school teachers in social studies classes in the traditional 
and alternative measurement and evaluation tools and see which ones, how often they are used in the second section, 
an alternative assessment measuring the effectiveness of the means of teachers' opinions according to the revealed to 
have been made. The first part of the study, teachers' new assessment tools measure the performance of the duties of 
personal development portfolio that files were often used, on the other hand user branched diagnostic tree and grid-
structured assessment tools, such as measuring the results that they use very little has been reached. This situation of 
the teachers or assessment tool to measure these two for not knowing enough not to know or to refrain from the use 
by others can be explained by more complex and troublesome to see.  
In addition, research and evaluation tools to measure teachers' traditional polling quite heavily especially written, 
multiple choice and short response questions, they continue to use the following results have emerged. As the 
traditional methods used to this situation continue to be used by teachers reveals the result. 
 The second part of the research in; alternative measurement and evaluation tools students use research, self-
discover, teachers, students in many ways to recognize opportunities to provide students have made more productive 
for students of different intelligence fields allow you to use the results as is has revealed. 
A very positive direction, although alternative measurement and evaluation tools to use a lot of time to receive, 
financially very burdensome to have, access to information in general from the internet was being exploited on this 
issue for facilities is inadequate, the teachers' system enough they do not know because objective evaluation could 
not do, especially in rural areas living for students who major problems negative aspects such as creation are also 
included.  
Alternative measurement and evaluation tools or modern measuring and evaluation tools on the use of traditional 
measurement and evaluation tools based on the use of more difficult and complex, although the student's learning 
process of teaching in doing what it can not do what the teacher about healthy access to information has helped. In 
other words, alternative measurement and evaluation tools, students each have the ability to be discovered by the 
teacher can help.  
Suggestions  
 
As a result of the research findings obtained in accordance with the following recommendations can be found.  
Measurement and evaluation tools by teachers  
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 1.Alternative more effectively use the program for the new universities in this regard to be good understanding 
of the philosophy of cooperation with experts from the fields given by ensuring the seminars will be useful. 
 2. Teachers will able to learn better and to in-service training seminars are required to be implement 
      3. Alternatives to traditional assessment measurement and evaluation to measure than are expensive. Meet the 
costs of the teachers of the school administrators about their assistance, are required to provide the necessary 
amenities. 
4. As indicated in the new program, the teacher-student-parent co-operation received from the program of the 
expected yield is expressed as an important. Therefore, parents of students in the seminar will be given by experts in 
this regard should be provided to inform. 
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